Superfooty quiz: How well do you know AFL? Test your knowledge with our Superfooty quiz.
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QUESTIONS:

1. Which team won last year’s AFL premiership?

2. Which was the first non-Victorian team to win an AFL premiership?

3. How many premierships did Tom Hafey win as a coach?

4. Who cleaned up Hawthorn’s Dermott Brereton in the opening seconds of the 1989 Grand Final?

5. How many drawn grand finals have there been in VFL/AFL history?

6. Which three AFL clubs have won only one premiership each, and in what year?

7. Which teams have won the most premierships (VFL/AFL)?

8. For what is the Norm Smith Medal awarded in the Grand Final?

9. At the end of what season did the final four cease operation, to be replaced with a final five the following year?

10. In what year was Meatloaf the “entertainment” at the Grand Final?

11. Who was the last captain/coach to win a premiership?

12. Which is the most recent club to win the premiership from outside the top four after the regular season?

13. Which player was reported a record seven times for fighting in the 2004 Grand Final?

14. In what year was the original final eight (McIntyre system) introduced?

15. How many times has Collingwood lost a Grand Final?

16. At which ground did Hawthorn and West Coast play the 1991 Grand Final?
17. While Richmond holds the lowest score in a Grand Final, which team has the dubious honour of having the second, third and fourth lowest scores?

18. How many players were reported following the infamous Carlton v South Melbourne “Bloodbath” Grand Final of 1945?

19. Which two clubs have played in seven consecutive Grand Finals?

20. In what year, and which two teams played, when the biggest attendance at the Grand Final was 121,696?

21. Who was the first player to win the Norm Smith Medal despite him being on the losing team?

22. In what year was the first Grand Final without a Victorian team involved, and which teams played?

23. In which year was the first Grand Final staged at the MCG?

24. Who snapped the winning point in the final minutes to give St Kilda its 1966 flag?

25. The 1944 VFL Grand Final was the last time where both teams were led by captain/coaches ... who were they and their teams?

26. In what four consecutive years was the Grand Final not played at the MCG and where were they played?

27. How many premierships did Ron Barassi win as a player and as a coach and for which clubs?

28. Who captained Collingwood in the 1902 and 1903 premiership wins, and also umpired the 1907 VFL Grand Final between Carlton and South Melbourne?

29. Which is the only present-day club to have contested, but never lost, an AFL Grand Final?

30. In which years did St Kilda last contest back-to-back Grand Finals?

31. Who celebrated her first AFL Grand Final in 2005 wearing a pink dress, and performed the song, I Still Call Australia Home?

32. In what year was the Grand Final postponed by a week because of heavy rain?

33. Which team did Mark Williams coach to a flag?
34. Which two teams played the first Sunday finals match, held on September 9, 1984?

35. Which current-day teams have not won an AFL flag?

36. Which Magpie player threw his runners-up medal away in 1981 after Collingwood lost its third Grand Final in three years?

37. Which team finished at the bottom of the ladder after the regular season, but still won the 1916 premiership?

38. In which year was the first Grand Final parade held in the streets of Melbourne?

39. How many VFL/AFL premierships has Geelong won?